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. Sew Advertisements.
8tatementof Fire Insurance Company

New Mercantile firm, Tustin, Stuart & Lewis
Butcher Shop, opened by Mr. Zellers
New Cabinet-Makin-g firm, Donachy A

Elder Musical Establishment(Mr.Uould)
in the City fine Horse missing new
Firm in Tainting and Chair-Makin- Cutler St
Whiting a "Caution!" new sup-

ply of Deeds at our office and Register's
Notices and Sheriff's Sales on second page.

at New Berlin, begins next
Monday.

t&Qn the last PaSe 's a decidedly rich
imitation of the "Card" impositions which

so often belittle newspapers.

HaTThe Da tfy New (Phila.) designates

the proposed Lewi-bur- g, Centre & Spruce

Creek Railroad, " Another strUze at
Philadelphia."

8&,Thomas A. Em mitt, Esq., with a
corps of Engineers will coniincuco the
Railroad survey from LewUburg through
Center county to Spruce Creek, on MON-

DAY next

The Railroad.
The next meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Susquehanna Railroad Com-

pany will be held at Harrisburg on the
27th inst, when the Proposals for Grading,
Jca, will be taken up.

Ic2"Our Town Clock has a great many
Lard hits for refusing to proclaim the time

it keeps ; but the old Clock, more mindful
than some professors of its connection with
the Church, with Christian meekness refu-

ses to ttrikc back. Pear Mr.ll., when trill
you restore ';,Time for the Million?"

J8T"Wc have received a communication

(accidentally mislaid) strongly recommen-
ding James D. Cmamberi.iv, of Buffalo
township, as the Whig candidate for As-

sembly, next fall. Vc give the sub-

stance of the article, which was from a
responsible member of Mr. C.'s own party,
and contained a request for the Star to

j
py- - ;

Farmers of Union ! It is important
that yon and all .others who wish well to
the Agricultural Society, shonMyWit early,
that the amount to be expenrfcrf in

tins may be ascertained, and uho that a
sufficient number of Members, from whom
to sfclect proper persons to serve as judges
of the articles presented in competition at
the Exhibition, may be secured. A good
tturt, will make oura a vigorous and metal
Society.

For tha Lewisbnrg Chronicle.

The Division of Union County.
Mb. Editor I learn by the press, and

by that there is to be, next
fall, a curious coalition at New Berlin.
Party is to be forgotten, and Whigs and
Democrats, Federals and Locos, Mormons

and Greasers,
and Repudiators all, all are to unite

in support of an Anti-Divisio- Ticket.

The happy time spoken of is coming to
pass Brcyman's cow shall crop the coun- -

ty grass on equal terms with Baum s calves,

and "new-comer- " Woods shall lead them.

Their baker's doien of newspapers Ma-

sonic and Anti-Masoni- Temperance and
Literary, Dutch and English shall join
band in band, to advocate a common cause.

The "thundercr of the Times" shall own

the hallowed rays of the Star ; and that
" bright, particular .orb" of light shall
confess that the Time is the fountain of
truth and honesty. Already the " Star"
Las half-asscru-d that a stranger thought
of settling among them ; and the "Times"
echoes back the intelligence that a Lewis-bur- g

finis talk of extending operations to

Dry Valley and a mountain runs from

Dry Valley to New Berlin ! Surely, surely,
with such large business prospects before

them, Longstown need not despair of re-

maining the County Nursling for another
forty years 1

But, Mr. Editor and Fellow Citizens 1

The outsiders, in the different Townships

and Boroughs, can think they can find

papers in Lewisburg and Selinsgrove thro'
which to speak and they can vote ! Now to

I want you, each and all Jurymcn, Wit
nesses, and what-no- t tile 9 out of 10 of
you who climb the mountains to get to
the next County Court, to ask yourselves,

Shall we endure this unnecessary toil an-

other forty years 7 and our children after
us I. While 9 out of every 10 tax-paye-

live on lands drained by Buffaloe or k, as
shall we be always dragged from

them over the mountains to New Berlin ?

Shall we be forced atcay from the natural
course of travel and trade to keep up that
little town? Or, are we
not now wealthy and numerous enough to
have two counties, and a connty scat some-
where in the valleys where nineteen-twen-tieth- s ot

ofof us do all our other business ?

"The greatest good of the greatest num-
ber" demand a change 1

atAnother reason for a division, is the ab- -
eolubs . impossibility of getting onr Trial

'

List reduoed in any other way. as justice to t

euitors requires. Uur Judge has plenty of a
time, and must certainly Le willing, to I

haw important cauB ntH ii.ju4 Ij tic- -

lJ a at tmaX. '

Divisiosists ! The
are shrewd political s, and will

stop at nothing to defeat your wishes.

Make no bargains with them place no

confidence in them be not deceived by

them let them not introduce discord into
your ranks. SNYDER COUNTY.

lot the Lewisburg Chronisle.

Waked cp, the local temperance cause

may be with you, not so with us ; we have

some Rip Van Winkles, who have slept a
long time, but the cause is onward, for we

hear of some who now preach the faith
which they once helped to destroy.

The Buffalo & Kelly Temperance Soci-

ety have held regular monthly meetings

during the years 1S52 and 1853.
On the Gth March last, a special meeting

was held at the Union School-hous- e, Buf-

falo, for the purpose of electing officers for
the present year, when Andrew Magee was

chosen President, Jacob Ziebach Vice

President, J. D. Chambcrlin Secretary, and
a committee of six for the present year.

Thanks were tendered to the former Presi-

dent, Joseph Kelly, Esq., James Shields,

and other officers. A meeting was hold
at the Black Run school-hous- where ad-

dresses were delivered by Messrs. Kelly,
Magee, Ziebach, and P. Stahl, Jr., and
eight names were given in to the teetotal
pledge.

Ou the evening of 9th April last, the
monthly meeting was held at Buffalo X
Roads addresses by Rev. Dr. Malcora and
James Aiken, to a very respectable audi

ence.
Next monthly meeting at the Tike

school-hous- e, near Sheckler's, on Friday,
27th inst, at early caudle light, where the
friends are invited to attend, and addresses

will be delivered. J. Z.

Buffalo Tp, May 11, 1853.

rSSThc Lebanon Valley Railroad Com

pany was organized on Wednesday week,

by the election of General Simon Cameron

as President f John Tucker, Robert Cole
man, William Strong, Isano Eckert, Sam-

uel Bell, and John W. Killiuircr, as Direc

tors, and Henry A. Muhl jnberg, as Seere- -

tary and Treasurer.

BIED,
In Lewisburg, 29th March, of typhoid fever,

(in his 17th year, Joux Van Bibix, eldest son
of William and Ann Weaver of Montourville.
The deceased was a promising Student in the
Lniversuy.

On the 10th inst, at Buffalo X Roads, Union
Co, Pa, in her lOih rear, Saaiu, daughter of
William and Sarah L. Vanvalzah.

Rom, too Hnnminfr, snap th.ir stem,
Then vtlher soon, and clrnop und die;

lii'W like (L-- t unlike) thou t liii--

Too .weel fur eft-in- nujl Ufa oi on litgb !

In Northumberland, 7ih inst, Capt. Juti
Lei, iu his 60th year. Mr. Lee was said to be
the oldest citizen of Northumberland a native
of New England, but many years a builder of
bridges in this State.

Near Halfdav, Lake Co., III. 16lh"ult, aced
so years, Ssstxki. uujosit, miiiniiy wi un-
ion county.

DEEDS of superior form, far sal at tha
office. 5 eta sini. 0 r in.

Strayed or Stolen,
From Capt. Keutzner's, in Sugar

Mi about 22d ulL, a valuable
brown HOUSE, 13 or 14 years

ulu but would pass for younger, 15 hands 3
in. higr, carried his tail one side,one hind foot
white to the fetlock, a small white stripe
bctweeu the eyes and nose. I will pay $-- 0

reward for his return to me.
HENRY KLINE, Sunbury P. O,

May 8 pd Up. Augusta Tp, Norih'd Co

milE undcrsiffned have this dav entered into
under the firm of Testis,

Stuabt & Lewis, lor the transaction ol a
general Merchandize and Produce business at
the stand formerly occupied by J. 1". J ustin,

The former patrons of this establishment and
the publu in general will please continue
favoring ut with their patronage.

JOSEPH P. TUSTIN,
ABSALOM B.STUART,
THOMAS LEWIS.

Lewisburg, May 2, 1853

fgg Fresh Meat!
undersigned respectfully announcesT thatlhis Ilulclier Shop in the rear

of his residence (on South TH1KD street) is
again in operation, and Btrf, Veat, Mullen, ,

will be regularly supplied to his friends and
the public every Tuumi and Fainav morn-
ings, on cheap and accommodating terms.

FRANCIS ZELLERS.
Lewisburg, May 12, 1853

NEW FIRM.
CABINET MAKING.

'ACHY & ELDER having y

DO entered into a in the
above business, would respectfully invite their
former customers, and the public in general,

give them a call at Dohaciii's old stand on
North FOBR'l'H street, where they are prepa-
red to do all work in their line with the utmost
despatch and oa the most reasonable terms.

F. A. DON ACHY.
A. D. ELDER..

Lewisburg, May 2, 1853

CAUTION.
A LL persons are hereby notified not to

Xjl trust my wile iollt (laterotiy mook;
1 will not pay any debts ot her contracting.

JOHN BENNICOFF.
Buffalo Tp, May 6, 1853 pd

NEW FIRM
P.4IXTITG and CHAIR M.IK KG

entered into aHAVING for the purpose
carrying on the above branches
business, the subscribers are

prepared to execute work in their
hue,
AT THE OLD STAND.

tbe upper end of Market street, with the
ntmost care and desnairh. Aa k... ka,l
Dad the best advantages in obtaining a know.
''dEe of tbeir '"siBess- - "J determined to
cive entire satisfaction, thew hnriR .;

liberal share of patronage and pay.
JOHN B. CUTLER,

W1UTmlemurs, AprUma
..i

X

LETOBURG CHRONICLE, &, WEST BRANCH! FARMER:

J. E. GOULD,
(SuoMuor to A. FIOT,)

Ao.160, CJtestnut Street,Suuim,s Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Mcsic FtrausnxB and DealerEXTENSIVE Instruments of every descrip-
tion exclusive Agent for the sale of Hallett,
Da via&Co's(Uoslon)Paleul3usrension Bridge
JEulian and other

PIANOS,
I.Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, Melodeons,Martins
Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Music
Books, etc.

Residents of the country will be supplied by
mail or otherwise with any music they may
wish, at as low rates as if purchased in person.
Having one of the largest stocks in the United
States, I feel confident of satisfying all who
may favor me with a call or order.

' Dealers in Music supplied on the most liberal
terms. Pianos to let Hecond-han- d Pianos for
sale. Iy473

Report of Insurance Company.
A B3TRACT of the First Annual Report of!

X the lioiKD or Dirxctobs of the "Union
County Mutual Fire Insurance Company,"
made at their Annual Meeting oa the first
Monday of May, A. D. 1853.
Amount of property insured up lo

May 2, 1853 $177,233 53
Amount of Premium Notes, Miy

2, 1853 17,424 81
IS amber of Policies in force, May

2. 1853 151
STATEMENT of tha Operation or the Coin- -

any during tha past yaar. viz.

losses if d rxriNDiTCan.
Amnunt of claim foi loaa f 1,115 63
Amount of comprnasliou to Direc-

tor, Executive Committee, Presi-
dent and Secretary 22 85

Amount of incidental expenses for
policies, books, charter,
scat, advertising, rent, 4c. 149 97

1.287 65
A.nount RECEIVED on Piemium

Note the past year 971 21

Amount of Liabilities over Asset
of the Company f 4 16 41

icniL state or the rrxns.
Amount of balance on unpaid claim

on which Order is issued $515 83
Amount due from Agant $19 95
Amount of Treasurer' acc'l 79 44 99 39

Amount of Deficit, May 2, IS53 $116 44

TlTFkNT Or LOSSES TUt IMST TliU.
John Wolle, Eat Buffalo, $1,115 83

DIRECTORS.
Jixas MtasuaLL - White Deer.
V, Rnsnoxo New Berlin.

Jniix (illilir - - East Buffalo.
Juux Wilt - Hartleton.
Thomas Clixsax - Kelly,
line Eiu - Union,
W.t. F. WaoiasxLLia Selinagrove.
Fkd'k C. Mutsa. . Fleohurg.
War. (i. HtanoLD - Ohapman.
Hlt.b P. Shellib - Lewiborg.
Nek MinDLtaWABTV Beaver.
Juux A. Msbtz -
Thomas Haizs - Lewisburg.

OFFICERS.
FamntsT-JO- HN GUNDr.
Vicb Pbksiokxt TIIO'S CLINGAN. .

Skcbetabt J. A. MERTZ.
Tbeascbeb H. P. SMELLER.

AGENTS.
. K s- - o -- ... ... . i.

Johsi H. Ciiiht - Hartleton.
George Hill, - Selinicrove.
Heskv W. Crotzeb Lewisburg,

Lstvisbiirg, May 3, 1853 3

Public Sale.
subscribers will offer at Public Sale,THE Vt'tdnusday the 1st ll day of MA V'inst,

at the residence of MicuallIWfmam in While
Deer township. Union county, the following
personal property, to wit :

One Grain llcapcr, one Four Horse Wag
on, Potatoes by tbe bubhel, also about
75 acres of Wheat in the ground, one
Canal Boat.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock or said day,

when terms will be made known by
JOHN RANCK,
J. D. D1KFKENDERFER,
MARTIN DREISBACH,
J.F. KICHART,

Assignees of M. Horrxxx.
White Deer! May 3, 1853

(jThe above property will be sold for the
Sheriff of Union county.

TAKE NOTICE!
The undersigned, would

respectfully announce to the
citizens of Lewisburg and its
vicinity, that they are prepa
red to do all kuids UJat'k-KBlitllin- ff

at their Shop on
the corner of North 4th street
and the Buffaloe road.

Horse Shoeins. Wagon Work and all kinds
of Rpnatrinir done to order.

Coal, iron ana orain iKea in cxr.nitngc iur
work. & is. m isner.

May 1, 1853

A NEW STOCK OF
Boots and Books and

Shoes, Stationery.
subscriber announces to his friendsTHE the public generally that he has just

received from Philadelphia a large and excel
lent assortment of

comprising every kind and variety of Gentle-
men's Boots, Gaiters, Monroes, Ties, Slippers,
Ac

Ladies' Fine Gaiter Bool. of
Buskins, Jenny Linds, and Tics of the latest
and most approved styles.

Boys', Misses', and Children's
Boots, Lace Boots, Gaiters and Shoes of every
style and variety now worn also a choice
selection of the School and Classical

BOOKS
now in u?e in our Academies and Schools,
together with a good assortment of Statio-
nery, etc

The above goods have been carefully selec
ied and will be sold at very reduced prices.

The undersigned also continues to manufac
ture Boots and shoes of every description to
order, and from nis long experience and a
determination to spare no effort or expense to
please, he hopes to merit and receive a liberal of

andsbareot business. juh. uuuutnu.n,
Lewisburg, May 8, 1853 .

Bearer Eremer it jnoore,
just received, by Express, a second

HAVE cf Fancy Dress Goods, French
Needle Work, Embroidery, .Bonnets, &c.

May 4, 1853

VTOTsES Promissory, Judgment, and
Joint Notes (blact) at iHu office- - ;

MORE LUMBER !

LARGE additional stock of New LumberA added to the old stock of Dry
65,000 feet of Joists and Scantling, consist-

ing of all sizes and lengths.
Sawed Rails and Shingling Lath.
60,000 Plastering Lath, 3 and 4 feet long.
Inch Boards, Weatherboards I and 1J iucb
Pannel Boards and Plank. '

All who are building can be accommodated by
calling on the subscriber, who would be
thankful fur their patronage.

THOMAS NESBIT.
Lewisburg, May 3, 1853 3mpd

Dr. John Locke,
SURGEON DENTIST,

removed to Market street,OFFICE entrance door between Kline's
Hotel and C. E. Bowes' Store.

Lewisburg, April 1, 1853

NEW FIRM,
AND

A NEW STOCK IN TRADE.
The subscribers

navtng formed a.0 in
business, now offer
lo old friends and

- a the public, at the
late staud of 8. F.
Lvndall.on Market

street, trie cheapest (tor cash) and best lot of

for Men and Boys, ever offered in Lewisburg.
Men's Boots from $1 up to G.

Also all kinds of LA CjZfcS' M"?
Gaiters, etc.

Children's Shoes of all styles and sizes.
Work made to order Mending as usual.

As we are both known as practical shoe-
makers and experienced workmen, we solicit
a share of the public patronage and will try to
merit it. S. & D. Siller.

Lewisburg, April 28, 1853

mi vmm
DVT ALREADY HERE!
r HATES & CO. have again received. then large and stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
which they are determined to deal ont to the
buyer. Their stock embraces every style and
variety to suit the purse or fancy. It is useless
to attempt an enumeration of the articles here
to be found, for to have an idea of their rich
ness, quantity and variety they must be seen
Yon would do well to give them a call.

Lewisburg, April 20, 1853

SPRING FASIIIONS-1S- 53.

II IT, CAP A CLOTH IXO STORE,
Soult EoU Corner Market and Third Sis.

I. b P. Spy ker

HAVE just opened and for sale cheap for
or in exchange for country produce

Haiti Moleskin Nos. 1, 2, 3 ; Silk Nos. 1,
t, 3 ; Angola Nos. I, 2, 3 ; black cnrled brim,
I"1 at brim Hungarian, fine brush,
tnaggon, wool, for Men ana ner- - -
Hats from Panama down to a levy chip.

Caps of the latest styles and of every des-

cription, to suit everybody.
Clothing Coats, Pants, and Vests for

Men and Boys ; Shirts of different kinds, shirt
collars, stocks, handkerchiefs, gloves, socks,
in short everything lo wear from head to foot
Also

Carpet Bags and Trunks.
Thankful to our customers for past favors

we hope for a continuance of the same, as our
prices are low. One us a call and examine
for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere.

Panama, Leghorn Hats, and Bonnets whit-
es to and rBEssks on short notice and reason-
able terms. April 27, 1853

spring Mii) stunner
1853.

L. IDDINGS & CO.

WOULD hereby inform the public that
have just ree'd from Philadelphia

a handsome assortment of

miterchan dlxe
Of all kinds and latest styles, which, having
been purchased at unusually low rates, they
are enabled to offer to the public at

BARGAINS !

It would be almost impossible to enumerate the
many articles comprising the stock of goods,
but they invite all to come and see for them-

selves assuring them that they will get
MORE GOODS FOR THE SAME MOKEYl
than at any other bouse in Lewisburg. They j

have all kinds of
DRV GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE.

QUEENSWARE,
and all other articles usually found in a well
furnished store. To render their establish
ment well worth a visit at all times they will
continue to receive as the season advances,
new invoices of seasonable goods for Ladies
and Gentlemen's wear, so as to be able at all
times, to ofler the choice of the New York and
Philadelphia markets.

Having adopted the motto "Quick Sales
and Small Profits," they hope to receive a lib-

eral share of public patronage. (CfAU kinds
COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange

for Goods. Lewisburg, April 20, 1853.

New dlcr

Shop.
StMAtV

PETER II. BEETER

IT just opened a new SADDLE and
HARNESS shop on the west side of

north I bird street, neat above Hess Livery,
near Beaver, Kremer it Moore's New Store,
where he is ready to make and sell all kinds

Saddles, Harness etc. on short notice cheap
good. Repairing promptly attended to.

Lewisburg, April SI, 1853

mm a)33ia mils,
UNION COUNTlf, PA.,

v sf.' FIsilER, Proprietor.
Marcit i, 1 SSa-amp-d. j ,

C&AJHD EXHIBITION!

Tmgrammt fr the Season Doors opened at 6
o'clock, A.M., performance to commence at
7 or earlier if desired .

at tbe Eewlsburir Bazaar,
FrrtA from PUlodrlykia, --Vcw lo, Liverpool and lrrt;
one of the choicest selections of

Spring and Summer Goods
ever bronght to Lewisburg or vicinity, which
are now offered for the inspection of all this
town and the rest of mankind.

The LadleM in particular are invited to
call, rnntNC mod I'KK'E our NKtY GOODS. We har.
no bait to offer, no trap to ant, (except a monm trap.) but
ImTe adopted tilice uniform! low Aw is our f Uiudant,
hy this try u. J'Kl.NTd, (ilugiiaina. Lumf. Barege de
LAlaea. Kkrere. roDlina. Luptres. ve r:iain.-- .

TiMuea, Summer 8ilka, Alpaeaa, Swiss biaiu and ruibroi--
aen-u- ALMJ Linen luuoric pocKt uani, frvacii
worked ll lkts, Iiwertinxs and VAfSnf, Mohsir .Mitts,

and Kid l.lcve, tans Iliiery OkIod, Merino and
Silk. A LHO TiOorh' TKluuiwa, Drttn Xriluluiug,
Sewing Silk?, and a variety of Motions.

The attention of the Gentlemen also is
inrtted to onr rttek of Spring- and Summer Casimi-res- ,

comprising llauU, Striftt, itutum, Milft and a rhoicj
variety of very neat tyli that atn't U bwt A LSU Lin-
ens striped and plain, Croton Cloths. Cottonades, and a
gvemrei assortment of Goods for Summer wear, besides
AMERICAS au Vrk.n-- Cloths of the mo.it approved
brands. ALSO fchirt Collars. Cravats, llo-- b ry, ili.e,
lldkfis Su-- mirr. and a great variety of articles iu the
lieutlemvn a Furaihiiui liuj. .

Ilouaelieepcr! your attention is called
to our stock of Tie'.iti'jSy Cotton and Linen Diaper, Sheet-imr-

Pillow Muslius. brown and bleaouej Muslins aleo
tlltuCEIlIC? in sliundauce, OtXf. V.Sand IIAKUWAUK.
IfcuLets. Wooden War, Uuip Carpet Baas. CAR PUTS,
Oil Cloths, and lt thoimh not in tbe arheuw a
splendid lot of I'LKFI. HtUY. LuWn-'- premium Kxtraets.
Colognes, Pomades, Hay Water and the most tragftuit

..nre.
Admission free. Call on

TUSTIN, STUART At LEWIS,
471 opposite Kline's Hotel, Lewitlurg

Winfield Woolen Factory,
Rear Hartleton, Union County.

flniS establishment is now in the best order.
1 The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His wagons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

tjr" I have also on band, and intend keep-in- e;

a choice assortment of CsOods, such as
Ciiitlu, Satinettt, Ciuhmeret, Tweeds, Blanket!,
Varna, frc, which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce gen-

erally. MARK HALFPENNY.
Hartleton, April 22, 1853 tf

" SmaU Profits and Quick Salts."

BARGAINS at the CHEAP STORE

J. II. & W. BROITX.
E take this method of informing the

public that we have fitted up the old i

"CA70.V T11AD1XG STAND,"
where we would invite especial attention to
our stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

. Groceries and FISH,
which'.ran not fail to please, either in regard
to pride or finality. Our iroods have been
bought for cash, at the lowest price, aud wiilbMp. eeomrarmmating terms.

CASH will be paid for ail kinds of Grain
and the very highest price paid, in goods, lor
every description of thmtilic Produce.

Turtlcvilie, April 23, 1853

CXI.VTOX WELCH,
Atfornej at Lair,

LEWISBURG, Union Co., Pa.
USa-Off- ice nearly opposite Kliue's Hotel.
Refers to '

lhm. Jmrt Tbrrnride, tUrfrttte, 7j.
" J.tmn 1'. Halt, do

F. C. Ihimrs a Co.. to
JUuh. S. infam, LewiUotm, 7B.

A. Junlatl. Ouutiurii.
Samuel ttdvm. JfvUidapsbury.

Linn, .Vmi.'A tf fb., I'kttade!jMa.
Isvillurg, April lW.

Aft

Watchmaker and Jeweler, !l

ISTOTICE Is hereby given, that a lot of
timber was taken up while floating on

the Susquehanna River, at New Columbia, on
the 15th dayof April, inst,,consistmg of seven
round While Pine logs, A list and descrip-
tion

i

are lodged in rny ySice at White Detr
Mills, for the inspection of all concerned. The
owner or owners thereof arc requested to prove
property, pay all legal charges and lake them
away withiu three months from dale, otherwise
they will be forfeited.

ROBERT CANDOR, J. P.
White Deer Mills, April 16, 1S53.

"VJ"OTICE Is hereby given, that on the
X 1 15th day of April, inst., William Ginter
took up 17 Logs afloat ou the Susquehanna
River, at New Columbia, a list and description
nf which are lnJtrpA in mv nfTirp fur tlis in.
spection nf all rmicernrd The ovntr or own
ers thereof will prove property, pay all legal
charges and take them awav within Ihiee o
mnn.hs from date hereof, otherwise they will
be ftirfeited. KUBLK r t.t.xwlll, i. r, I

White Deer Mills, April 19, 1853.

His. E. EL Irlandmm. SJ Would respectfully inform j

toe sjduies oi Ajewi&ouig atiu 1
vicinity, that she has removed
her establishment to the large
store-roo- lately occupied by
Kremer & Co-- Market street.

where she is prepared to offer the largest and
best assortment of Millinery ever seen in town.
Her friends and the public geuerally are invi-
ted to call and inspect her stock.

Milliners in the country can be supplied
wun every article in me trade.

EDressmaking attended to,
visburg, April 8. 1SS3 If.

LUMBER.
THE subscriber thankful for past patronage

solicit his friends and the puhlica
continuance in hisline of business, as he con of
tinues to keep a large stock of Lumber on hand
tor sale. He bas on hand at present the fol
lowing, viiM

1 10,000 feet of good dry f ine boards.
10,000 feet of Plank and Boards . . '. ,

Wcatheiboards, Joist and Scaallin; ,

Poplar Plank, Scantling and Boards :

Lap and Joint Shingles
Pine Paling and Shingling Lath
2900 feet Of square timber
1700 feet sawed Rails
Nails and Stone Jugsi ....
All of which he will sell at fair priees. 1

THOMAS NESBIT.
Lewisburg, Jan. SI, 185? ril68.

CARR, GIESE & CO. ,
Flour, Grain, and Lnmber

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ko. S & i5 spear' Wharf,
Jialtimore.

Refer to
John Clark. Rtians Bank,

"llnw-Joh-Ktiilee, l rrantlin Kuik, j
Iteruler. Jr., Kq , t nJ'aM"-rs, M.:kV. t Co..

J.T..m- -, K .., IT. Aul-- ul 0til Un.k, rort Dvposit.
J. WalloWas A Son, liarrinburg.
Col. It. C. ISyer, I

J. II AF.p t Co., f Sahravruva.
N:i;!r, t inmte A Co, 5lilU.n.
W. W. Cooke. K . I
Simon S.huyler, r, MaJ-Oeorj-

l:'idiDe( lliit'tiorville.
w. V -- av r A l o , HoutoursTiiw.
Ocn. Vi. V. r.'k T,
T. W. Lloyd, Cashier, tVilU&msport.
Janice II. Iluliug, aoi
lwtsll. II u ire.
Mcllenry A lluul,, Jersrr Snora.
J. V. Hulin- - ...., Lo. k llasen.
(Tj'CsBa, Giait Ac Co. have the largest
harf Rooms of anv Commission Hoo-- e in

Baltimore, always giving quick despatch to
Boats in discharging their cargoes,

Feb. 11, 1653 liiulGl

Wanted.
and CuorrtBs wantci by

rtARPENTERS Improvement Company,
at SHAMOK1N, Nonhuraberlaud couniy, to
whom liberal wages will be given (a consmer-bl- r

advance on old lirice--

Enquire of Henry V'ansaaUen, or of Wm. H.
Marshall at bliamo.in.

W. E. EVANS, President
161-l-m Carbon R. Imp. Company.

Ea-e- d aw!irc o cf Cotitnra., In ths year
15.'. I. hrj. S. H'U'tiirri, M. I., is too clesl'a

OAce U the DUUet Court fur tile AUwUin
illriet of PeHn.vleania.

Another Scientific "Wonder!
CREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSrA!
Ds. J. S. HOUCStTOti'S

THE TRIE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, VTRIJ Jl'ICC.

DltF.PARKD frr.m aESNET or the Tonrth FTOMAfn
1 Or Tilt Oi. nor directions t,v BAKo.N I II 1.111. lb
crest Fujsioloyk-a- l Chcmut, hjr J. S. lioUuUiuN, it !.,
i'hilsM.hia. I'i.- I'JUi'ST.'' Such Is the trns mcanin- - of tha word
I'LI'MN. It is the chief element, or Ureal Di'Stinit
Principle of ths llsslrk: Juice Oie .Vihranrt tht
i'arifiruttf. i'nterxtny, slid StiMululiij Airvut of the Me-ui-

liand lutclin.-.- . 1 1 is eAtrucled from the Digestive
Momsch of the Ox, thus brining- - a TKl li Ulot-liV-

FLt.'Ii, precjwly like the natural Oneiric Jiit- m 1LS

rh.,nrieil powers, and furni-liiu- g a COltl'l.i:TK and
I'KKI'lii 1:1 BrlTfTK r it.

This to N ATi'Kt'i! UM N KLKKIlT lor an nnhsaJViv
Stomach. No art of man can Its curstive K'El-I-

contain, no ALl'OlluL. LIlTrriUci, ALU'S, er
llltl'tiM. It is eiUeuelr to Iah taste,

and may tie taken by tile most feei: paru-nt- im can i

not lake a wxtepcrscker without scute disrress. hvwara j

of DKLUUKD IM1TATMNS. P. pein ia NUT A I'Kl. I

Caltaa um Avuu. and Kct a circn'ar, era- -

rls eirmz a lace amount of SCIENTIFIC kViDENCa,
from Lerbiji's Animal Chcmistrv; llr L'unbe's t'l.Vkiolorv f

ofDi.tioB;lr.l'.reiraooFoodanll)M.t; Dr. John W. ;

Draper, of New York tnier.nj; Prof. xuuiiusnrs
Phvsiotr: : Prof, aillitnan. of V'ile Collt-z-e. Ir. Vrien- -... Ok IaI, A. ll. ,.111, ...rls..f Ci:ill.lkfr.ltB '

alt parts of the L'nitcit ataurs.

Ajijiu Dr. Thornton k Christ, Lw- -
ill.urir ; Ro&houg 4 Antes, New lieiiin ; J. W. X ruins;,
Sitnbury. lyial

10.0 HEN WANTED!
""VN the line of the Susquehanna Railroad, be- - j

tween na;eport (opposite to Harrisburg) '

and Sunbury, in the State of Pennsylvania. !

This road is iifiy-fou- r miles ia length, ruus
through a highly improved country, and will
furnish employment of Stone Masons, Carpen-pers- ,

and laborers for the next twelve mouths.
A large proportion of lite line is heavy ruck
excavatiou laborers that are familiar with
work of that character will therefore find cer-
tain employment and liberal wages.

DOUGHERTY, LAUMAN, & CO.
Harrisburg, Feb. 23. 1853-- tf Contractors.

'AXB'SA J
sicn

CHERRY PECTORAL
Far Iks Care ef

COICDS, COLDS, nOlBSEXESS,
BK0XCHITIS, WBOOmC-COlfcl- l,

cuorr, 1STHTIA, ISO
v.

coxsciarTiox.
"Ami bw Oi rarer, inarm (A fern thtmf WI trmw tU

frVf .ir tnJi vi- - kaf thai I t4 . am tle fruit
tKerttjj mmH bfvr mtai nmj (A Uufthrno fcr ivinftV.Tt.

Her tu bon f.r i!e sl.k rcoori.d lonr uk?k rt4 nrry
year iiiL nw pfoof to the mssaraaoM that tlie proiniMti
thai I not 41.

As tnetllaO Bcien Jlcorers nnd tlcsinaxtiji t!to romMIes
BAtur ha one hf one tk diLc that aflirt oar
race yield to the-- control of art. Of all the malm!. we
fttftTfr from. DOM ha carried mn virtiuutoab uut'tnriy

rmva Uiaa Consumption of tha Lbdk. SnbjOiutnl v
some and to

U
Chxwii lo

Sia I have wpea'nlly ued your Ciilkkv I'kct,.m. I

"""Hint uuxo ami inn no
h , , M ( Four uf chii

:drin li..laaiiiKt itb thuasrs, u ti
of the baa ala aff.l-- atnKt instautj, trnlh rfu.a.w. "a: "

M. TnlM V. r:diior cf tli. NalitiUa a big.
J. 'L UtuiisU

FOR A COStU'MPTIYB iWGH.
, riTT.ackO. V, h. 25, 1."T.

Pir For thre years I have beo afllri-- d with a
enugh. no that 1 mtirutly itirturt-t- oT n nv-er-

inui'h nf tit tiru I w Wiic-v- l u it ud all nurht hi
iy chair, aa my cuuh would ultcate aw wb. n !ai l

n. navm uwu in 1117 hiihut. niut'ii
at lrt trhtl the CHtKT PtxrviLv. whith lrft

Uu carutl altisrsthcr. I with

Among Uis otlxr auUmriti W I

tent Ihi-i- r aamvs la rvevmmetid this pn c:tratirn aa tha t

best Kuowa to tlivia Iur atteruvus ot tbe trnc-- are
1'rtf. PKkaiss, of M.l. Cuilee.
TroC liAiam-ii- , of Vste C.- -.

rrr.f. VtUtSTlSK MtrtT. of New Yorit.
Irct Cuavuad, vf U'wd in Ci.:1. ge.
Prof llrtmiM of t Jtrt. Cnllrre.
Casauiui Mkxii or l iaic.t autlbxr9 Menial m J.uasAa.''.
CiuatabTua d. C) sIaimcal Ulviaw, ,
hint JfcassT !jlrAa Karari:a.
linn, liuav Cuav, h. . oeUAtrr.
Ha. i.o. t, Ma-- u, Am. auib:u.lar toTurkr.y.
Ore fctvAXun. lluutfi Frveidot of t'bili.
Itt. Hrj. Ka. Fnwut. LorJ Uup of Turouto.
Krv. Or. L.A.iflt.va, of bnioklyu, N. V.
ArchbihtiMi, 1'urvu.u of I'lurtnoati, Ot.

A9n ananv vmineut tMTsnnairr ia f..ri'ian rountripa.
KntonlyiBtbuure(Uui;erouaaaJ:ktrrvin!tilianMis
tlia but aUosa a family (.r crsi.innal ;

it is Hat saf.T.t, ptwautest aurl rvrf in wurlO.

rfZVA KLO AS sold B rJAMtVi C. A i lk.
rraeUail aaa Aaattical cbetaut, L w , MM.

a .rVr.nl. Vr 0 W.5rn.r. L.wUSnrj; ; J. ll.raslrw,
HUlou; Misa M'. M v. onhuai..rlauil: .V. K.l.r,
New Bertia I.ttoUl.lrrnr: M .JM.JfS.
evarywhare. 1 j luf !O.HlKc:i,

STOVE WAUE-KOO-

Ipper end Market St. next Brick Foundry:

rPIlE best and most approfed COOKING,
1 SHOP, OFFICE or PARLOR Stovea,
Ploughs Castings, &c. at low rafr, by

r - vliuHTi ci riut-iv- . -

REMOVAL
SCHKIUL woaU tTclD1IEL bis old friends ad ctsato-nie- rs

in Town and Country that be haa
removed hi T1X 110P: lo the Hoatb, side of
Market street, between 3d and 4th (opposite
Ri rraVa Marble Tard.) wlktre be is prepared
to execute all order for Tut Ware, SpouUcg,
elc.n aud atiead to Hrpairinr as OaDal.

I.e vrk burg, April 24, 153 pd... .

IaAdies !
Please call at my show. South2: street,- and examiae the brat

cheapest lot of SHOES ever
oliered iu Lewisburg. My assortment is no

complete, consisting of the best vanehe of
PLAIN and FANCi work, which are 3ered
lower than at anu ulhtr place im Lewulurg for
Cab C'dy cali ami see.

Children's Shoes, 2 ets. anb apwardv.
Ladies' do 2J do

Shoes made to order. Flsbcr
, April ?, 1853, '

New Store! New Goods!
been purchased, and shipped, and will

HAS next week, one oi the largest
cheufiest, moil complete and varied stock of goods
ever offered in Lewisburg. Every body can
be accommodated as to quality, quantity and
price, to their entire satisfaction, at the new
and magnificent store-roo- at the corner of
Third and Market streets. Particular Beta
week. BEAVER, KKEMER& MOORE.

Lewisburg, April 15F 1&53.

a Journeyman
IMMEDIATELY, a good workman, sad welt
recommended need make application. Atso,
a good Clock-make- can find constant employ-
ment by jan.28,'53 A. L. HATFIELD.

received an assortment of fine lone
JUST Melodeons, from Geo.A.Princ

tc Co.'s celebrated esiabli5hment,Butiaio,N.T.
4 octave Melodeons from C to C f IS
4 1 do do CtoF 6S
5 do Flo F 7

Large 5 do F to F. Piano atyle, 100
A. L. HATFIELD, Lewisburg

ItCMOTAI. :

D.iguerreotTP LlkeBCSses takea
according to the latest improvements, over
Mrs. laaLAsVs Millinery EaUblishment, on.
the most reasonable terms, by

8. L. BERUSTKESSER.
Lewisburg, Oct, 27, 1853

liKMllV Alj!
. .... ... .. . m m. ar--M

mm if a.ssju.anvsi.v sa.
I moved their Smoking Emporium to lhr, ,,,. I k'p A lLnnhjwe' "V " " 'J.""r" "1 i. .1next door to A. H. Biair s hotel, wnere tney

--ri!! h. hnnnv tn wmir nn thptr old friends. B.tut
1 1

all that may favor them with a call.
Lewisburg, March 31, 1853.

' Execntora Sol Ice.
testamentary on the last will

LETTERS of Sa vkl Am, late of
taw liorvug h cf L,ewi3burr, dec d, have beea
granted to the subscribers by the Register of
Union Co. All persons having claims against
the estate will p,e.ent them for settlement:
and all persons indebted make payment with--
out delay, to ALEX. AMMONS, 7E..

BYEK3 AAt.YIU.3,
Lewisburg, Oct-- 13, 1853.
N. B. Byers Amnions will continue the

lumber business ol the late firm ef Hcb and
A a nos, and respectfully solicits aconunuaacsj
of the public patronage.

BYERS AMMON&

Oyster Saloon.
fitted np the Rooms ia Faica'sHAVING block in a superior aianiier,

the subscriber is now prepared to accommodate
individuals and parlies with Oysters etc in.

the bet styles. A share of public patronage)
solicited by C. F. HESS

Lewisburg, Sept 15, 1853

or tuat roaTta t

NOllTII AMERICA
axaiBiTisa

The United Slates and Territories, the C"

nadatfXcw Brunsteici; Nova Scotia, :

and Mj icn,ilso Cent al America
and Ulc Wat Jndia Hands.

Compiled froia tbts ttio- -t rureat "uttsts sbh! so d

much labor and expense,AFTER is enabled to furnish a CMapleto
and accurate Uegraphical Map, on a larger
scale than any general map heretofore issued.
embracing the whore country from the Atlantic

mnn.inerp oetng mucn enure new matter taJteik
froin actual surveys, and many names not
found on any oilier work extant.

.lib auu iaii5m:ig u. IT racxsHCUl
with neatness and accurarv.shovrtng distinetlw
the Railroads (made or pn jrcted,) Canals. Ri-

vers aud Lakes, with the Names, Uouiiu.fS,
Position and Relative ?ize ( all the State and
Territories belonging to the lioverarnaat nf
the United states, of North America.and oi tlie
Republic of Mexico, together with the Canada.
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, also all th
difTerettt States cf Ct'Ltral America. New C.e
nada and the Isthmus of Panama rhe mcatra
ot' all the Cities. Principal Twwns.iltges,lbe
Intlian Tribes, the luommeii .cupping blaccs
oa the great routes leaditz 'c t u the iltt
Regions, to Orr?-n,r- . ; arsn a fable sh.wrins
the distaaces uy laud aut water ben.ee, ia
most iinccrtant oa tbi CoaUueot, ajua
to other p.trts of the World, exhibiting clearly
the Gold Regions aT Califoraia, tlM Sarveyik
atidExploraUotif C(riJrvmuaiJtieat.Wiikes
Emery, Abert ami others.

It will be foand a vr.raafcte aerjuisrtioa to all
Iustitutions of Learniag, ami very aaefat in the
Library of any gcuUeinau as a reference map.
it beiug at: on the same scale,with no detacher!
p,rttolrS. When BlOOnled OO rr4rrT Mre IZt
lS mavut f IV "'r5 DJ & f a ii,,hn "'?rC

N e w Map of the M orld on Merca.
tir s Projection, is eiljrave.f on the vacant
tHUh -weil Corner of the Oenerjl Mapyoa a new
plan, there bein 13 desrees duplicated, tab.... "tj,, f . 1, a, um
East, with ihe Continent of America ia tha
Centre: showing, cortclusivelv, the transporta.
tiiHi of OikxN from East to West and (tea Mtva
most, eventually, be by the Isthmus of Panama.
Nicaragua Lake, or through the United States,
it being many thousand miles nearer.

r LUTHER ROOT, A.it,
rill soon caavara Vnion

a
County. for this Han.

Kive avidcoc tliat thii tua may be earni, Uiai the Pacific Ocean, and eitending front lbs
in aU their forms, maj n.toovcU . jOiU parallel of North Latitude to South Ame-b-v

PiTti. I rica or WHlin 7 degrees of the Eqnator. No
iVH ISFIVESZA Ayo cotvn. Iabor or pains ha3 been spare,, ake it

innuccs.i,
mr

IVar

1

mit-i-

nnUcc
am pratitcie

JiUIuniisI.cd who

osa, tbe

of

do
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